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WHAT TO DO?: 
This was the question at end of last year with 4 minutes to spare…let’s focus 
on some strategies based on what we think we know.  This is certainly not 
an exhaustive plan but is good FOOD for thought:) 

1. Listen.  Believe what your body tells you… 

2. DON’T WAIT: START at/before birth: natural birth, mom’s microbiota 
intact, cuddle, C-section remediation (vag flora —> baby’s mouth, bifido 
probiotic, hygiene relaxation) 

If not an infant start with child, youth, adolescent, young adult, adult (in 
other words asap) 

3. AVOID SUPPRESSION (usually this is medications) from birth and 
onward; investigate colic, pay attention to skin, behavior, gas/bloating etc. 

4. Vis medicatrix naturae! = Trust in the healing power of nature. 

5. Make ingestion a sacred consideration: (food, people, media, nature, etc) 

6. ENERGETIC: how do you investigate/honor your energetic balance 
(ayurveda, Asian medicine, Western phyiomedicalism/ecclectic tradition) 
 Ask yourself these questions: 
 Am I: Hot/cold; dry/damp; stimulated/depressed (excitable/lethargic); 
 internal/external and use foods, herbs, practices that support YOUR  
 CONSTITUTION 
  Great resources: Michael Moore, Matthew Wood, Kathleen Maier, 
old texts of physiomedicalists and eclectics, SEWW teachers:) 
  
7. ANATOMICAL issues: less common than functional  
 Fix if possible: ex mild hiatal hernia (believe in the wisdom of your 
connective tissue) 
 POSTURE: let’s not forget the SPACE needed by the anatomy for flow 

8. EXTERNAL FACTORS: (I mention this before function because these things 
ALTER function) 
AVOID whenever possible (it’s often more possible than we’ve been led to 
believe): 
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 MEDICATIONS: m/c side effect are abdominal (look up any drug and  
 prove this to yourself) 
  ABCs, PPIs, hormones/BCPs, SSRIs, anti cholinergics 
 CHEMICALS: glyphosate 
 ARTIFICIAL: sweeteners, preservatives, unpronounceable things 
  
9. FUNCTION: 
Train Peristasis and MMC (Migrating Motor Complex): two types of smooth 
muscle function in gut 
Avoid snacking…gut needs 4-5 hours between meals for housekeeping 
 Herbs that can assist: ginger, chamomile, caraway, peppermint, 
Angelica archangelica, milk thistle, Celandine, (supplementally 5-HTP), there 
are many (choose constitutionally) 
Bowel training: start the day with large amount fluid ( preferably water plus 
herbs, lime/lemon, tea)…muscular wave travels the entire tract and then…
poop:) 

10.VAGUS NERVE:  
BITTERS (bring back the aperitif) 
Examples: red wine (phenols) BEFORE dinner, hoppy beer, hops tea, bitter 
nervine tea of your choice as you COOK for yourself and loved ones, or 
watch/smell a loved one cook for you:) 
 SECRETIONS: understand/enhance physiology 
  bitters 
  ACV 
  enzymes (maybe) 
  HCl (maybe) 

AUTONOMIC FOCUS: (this is where I see people glaze over and yet crucial!) 
 Don’t forget to BREATHE  
 If you don’t eat calm you don’t receive the balm 
 HERBS: bitters…remember to account for constitution (ex. Cooling vs. 
warming) 
 How are you cuddling your parasympathetic nervous system? 
PRAYER, setting, be softly CHOOSY about who, what, where, why you eat. 
   
11. FOOD: empowerment of CHOICE (notice food is the last thing we are 
talking about) 
 Be curious about what feeds YOU: nourish vs irritate  
 Purist and paranoid is NOT the answer. 
  Food sensitivity, allergy, intolerance 
  Nourishing foods 
  Cravings: what do they mean? 



 Be curious about your elemental/energetic aspects and eat accordingly 
  See food as energetic fine tuners (whisper: so is everything else) 

Foods/nutients that tend to be worth considering: 
VEG! 
Cruciferous (cooked): sulfur, minerals, aid detox pathways, fiber  
L-glutamine: cabbage/sauerkraut; radio protective; leafy greens, animal 
sources 
Fiber: feed gut bacteria —> SCFAs; motility/detox and elimination/hormone 
balance;  
COLOR: Polyphenols: we absorb certain small percentage; inhibits negative 
microbes (clostridium); major action is to feed healthy microbiota 
Ferments; possible supplemental probiotics 
BONE BROTH: when gut is a mess, this would be your “fast”  
Balance each meal with protein, healthy fats and complex carbs 
Quality: the best YOU can afford 
Grow something/anything…you don’t have to homestead to start 
participating in your food cultivation 

HERBS: These are just a starting place…what does your body like? 
Nervine Bitters: Hops, Kava, Motherwort, Skullcap, Vervain, chamomile… 
Carminitives/Aromatics: fennel, anise, ginger, peppermint, clove, cardamom, 
dill…   
Warming bitters: Angelica archangelica, Chionanthus, Ginger, Cayenne  
Cooling bitters: Gentian, Bupleurum, Chelidonium, Berberine herbs, 
dandelion, chicory, burdock… 
Circulation: my fave is cayenne (it often is a harmonizer in formulas in small 
amounts), but also ginger, rosemary… 

BE SELECTIVE WHEN ADDING SUPPLEMENTS TAKING INTO 
CONSIDERATION THE ABILITY OF THE GUT TO UTILIZE WHAT YOU ARE 
TAKING 
 ex: minerals in absence of ST acid is money wasted 

Have fun with food…and plants.  They are here to partner with you while you 
walk this journey.


